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MINUTES of Chalfont St. Peter Parish Council 
OPEN SPACES COMMITTEE meeting held on Monday  
3

rd
 November 2014 at 8.00pm in the Council Office 

 
   Chairman issued instructions regarding emergency exits in the event of fire 
 
Present: Cllr Mrs Harper (Chair), Cllr Mrs Southworth, Cllr P Dale, Cllr M Beane and Cllr M Day 
 
In Attendance:  Nick Stayt (Deputy Parish Clerk) Mike Stevens (Head Haywarden), Debbie Evans (Clerk). 
 
55S Apologies  - none 
 
56S. Declarations of interest - None 
  
57S. To approve minutes of meeting held on 1

st
 September 2014. The minutes had been agreed at Main Council and 

were signed by the Chairman as a true and accurate record. 
  
58S Review action points from last minutes 
   
 39s(d)     Water meter.  DC reported that he had written to the tenant of the grazing field telling him that we were 

starting to monitor water usage and that the PC would be fitting a new tap and meter.  
         88s         Works to finger post.  Complete  
 82O Bollards at Wagon and Horses.  Three bollards received, to be installed  when Haywardens have time.  

Action HH. 
 4S Tree survey in digital format.  Cllr Hatton to report 
 26S(a) Teen shelter graffiti.   Cllr Mrs Dickson to ask Yorkshire BS if they could try to do this repainting. 
 37S Apprentice Haywarden,  the Clerk reported that the recruitment process was being restarted.  
 
  59S Correspondence - none 
 
  60S   Village Wellbeing.   

(a) HH reported that there had been few problems until this weekend when a tree in Church Lane had been so 
 badly vandalised that it required replacement. It was suggested that this may be an insurance claim though the 
cost probably equalled the excess. 

(b) Bollards at Rickmansworth Lane.  DC reported the Clerk had received permission to install wooden posts but 
 DC had been told only deformable posts were permitted by TfB.  Clerk to get confirmation from TfB.  Action 
Clerk.  Post meeting note;  TfB had confirmed that posts should be deformable. 

 
   61S  Market Place Sign  
 a. The BCC solicitor, who was looking into this on behalf of the PC, had left.  A replacement had started to look at it 

and would contact us in a couple of weeks when she had read up the notes.  On going. 
b. Cllr Hatton to report on current position with Mr Birring . 

 c. Planning Permission for the sign has been renewed. 
 
   62S   Strategy for development of playground facilities.  . 

(a) Next Steps Mill Meadow.  The Clerk had met with CDC and reported to Main Council. 
(b) Request for Picnic bench at Boundary Road and Mill Meadow play areas.  The cost code for the benches 

was 340/4470 Play Area Equipment and Maintenance.  DC to order. 
(c) All wheels skate park.  The expression of interest had been accepted by Biffa but an alternative had been 

considered by the working party.  This was to work with local firm Freestyle to develop the whole area in one 
phase.  Freestyle had a fund raising manager who felt there was a possibility of raising the total funding 
needed.  DC said he still had queries over both Parish Council and funders requirements that all works should 
be competitively tendered.  The meeting felt that it may be worth considering applying to Biffa and through 
Freestyle.  DC to put together a paper and a separate meeting of the working party to be held.  Action DC 

 
 63S   Community Groups/Volunteering Policy.  There were no volunteers helping at the moment.  Cllr Mrs Harper had 

started planting native bulbs and any one able to help should contact her. 
     
 64S Commons Management Plan.   

a. Chipper had been used on several occasions. The HH had arranged for volunteers through Chiltern Rangers 
and the Chiltern Society and 35 on one day and 20 on another had cleared large areas of undergrowth and 18 
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truck loads of chippings had created many meters of new pathways. 
b. Additional drop bollards for access points on to Gold Hill Common have been installed. Irving’s Fair had paid. 
c. Replacement Sycamores on Gold Hill Common.  The DC and HH were trying to formulate a plan to plant these 

as the trees were not man-handleable.  It was suggested that we approach Audley Homes to see if they could 
provide mechanical handling assistance.  Action DC. 

d. The Cut and Collect machine for the long grass had been used to great effect though the arisings were 
becoming a problem.  The HH reported that numbers of butterfly species seen on the commons this summer 
had increased by 6 and the individual sightings had trebled. Two additional species of flowers had also been 
seen.  Cllr Mrs Harper suggested that some colourful annuals seeded could be planted on the common by 
Austenwood Lane, this is a particularly visible area of long grass. 

e. Chalfont St Peter Chamber of Commerce requested that they plant a living Christmas Tree at the foot of Gold 
Hill Common rather than the annual cut one.  This was agreed. 

 
65S  Greening and Trees 

a. Trees.  Eight of the nine trees had been planted and Cllr Mrs Southworth  said she had got agreement from 
residents to water all but one ( and she was working on that one).   

b. C4C presented regarding a nut grove.    It was agreed that Cheena Meadow was not the correct location.  
Alternative locations were owned by CDC or BCC and their agreement would be needed.  The DC also 
explained there was a lot of work to do to check for underground cables.  C4C to contact DC. 
  

 66S  Allotments 
a.     The renewals were now nearing completion with 5 left to renew, all on Love’s delight.   
b.     There were 6 people on the waiting list, they would be offered one of the 9 vacancies, in turn 

   
 67S Garden of Rest 

a.   First 3 rows of area K had been laid to lawn on 22-24 Oct 2014 
b.   The Clerk and DC suggested that where the Regulations state that things apply to ‘the new area’ or ‘laid to lawn 

area’ further clarification should be added that this applies to Area K and beyond.  Also a picture of the Lawn 
area should be included.  Recommend to Main Council. 

c.    Request for ‘unusual headstone’ for Child Section.  The ‘Tigger’ design was agreed. 
d.   Request for ‘unusual headstone’  area J.  DC to go back to plot holder to gain details of size degree of angle etc.  

HH felt the raised edge could be a Health and Safety issue. 
e.    Request from a Funeral Director to leave in place a headstone on an unapproved foundation.  Denied. 
f.    Costs for benches to be set at £760 for 1500mm bench and £820 for 1800mm bench.  Agreed 
g.    Proposal to limit number of cremated remains burials in full size plot to 4.  Agreed. 

 
68S    Dog Waste Bins.   Locations to be agreed and bins ordered. 
 
69S    Sign Board for Nature Area.  Replacement board for Lady Gibb Wood.  The DC proposed that this work was not  
 tendered but we negotiated a price with the manufacturer of the Nature Reserve Board so that the two boards were 
  identical. The Nature Reserve Board contract had been won in tender this year and Financial Regs allow under  
 11.1.a.(iv) for extensions to Contract where best value can be shown.  Financial Regs 11.1.c  state this must be  
 recommended to Main Council.  Action Recommend to Main Council 
 The manufacturer of the board had the ability to do the design but would require the Lady Gibb photo, parish logo  
 and revised words, if any.  DC to suggest any necessary alterations.  Action DC. 
 
70S  Terms of Reference.  A number of alterations were agreed. See attached. Recommend to Main Council. 
 
71S  Budget.   

a.  Finance review year to date. Agreed 
b.   Budget for 2015/16.  The Clerk went through the draft budget.  This would now go to Finance. 

 
72S Replacement Storage Shed for Council Offices.   

The existing storage shed in the Council Office yard has Health and Safety issues and is of little use.  More storage 
will be needed if the PC takes on Devolved Services.  DC to prepare a paper on a replacement including funding 
source.  Action DC. 

 
73S Information items –  

a.  DC had replied to CDC survey on Open Spaces strategy 
b. CPRE Buckinghamshire AGM is on 15

th
 Nov 2014 in Princes Risborough. 

  
The meeting closed at 22.55. 
      
     Next meeting Monday 12th January 2015 at 8:00pm.  


